AGREEMENT BjTWEEN THE BELGOLUXEMBURG ECONOMIC UNION AND THE
DEMOCRATIC SOC1AUST R£PUBUC OF SRJ
LANKA FOR 1HE PROMOTION AND PRone
TION OF INVESTMENTS. SIGNED AT BRUSSiLSl S APJUL 1.982
The Government ol the Kingdom of Belgium. acriD& in iu owo name.and on behalf of the Government of the Grand-Duchy of Luxemburg. under the
Convention establidUng the BcIgo-LuxembulJ Ec.ooomic Union.

and the Democutic Socialist Republic of Sri lan-

ka.
DESJR1NG to create favourable conditions for
greater economic co-operation between them and in
partiaJiar for invcsnnenu by nationals of one Slate
in the territory of the other State;
RECOGNIZING the need to protect investments
by nationals and companies of both States and to
stimulate the 110w of apital with a view to the
economic prosperity of both States.
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

Article 1.

DcfmitioDs
For the purpose of this agre-ement:
1) The term • investments. mean every kind o(
and in panicuJar. though not cxclus.ivc.Jy. inclu-

~

del:
a) movable and immovable property and any

other propcny ri&hts IUch as mortgages, liens or
p~sesj

oJ "odes of companin, shares and other types of
bolding in companll:s;
e) claims to money or to any pcrform~nce under
c:oacraa hiving I financial valuC-i
4) copyrights, industrial property rights (such u
patcDtl for inventions, trademarks, industrial de..
lips), know-how, uadenames and SoodwiU.

,J bwineu concessions conferred by law or under
COGuaa, including conassions to search for. allnute, ~&Ct or exploit natural resourCe1;

Any modifications in the form in which assets are
iDvcsud &hall not ~ffea their classification as an
iD"fesanent within the meanin, of the present aS1ft'"
ment, provided that suchmodificatioo is not conua·
ry 10 du: kzidation of W State i.n the tcrritory of
which the investment is made and to Utc Ipproval
JraDted for the initial investment.
2) The term • returns. means the amounts yielded

by an invcsanent and in particular, though not exclusively, includes profits, interests, capital gajns, dividr::nda. royalties or fcn_
3) The tcm'I • nationab .. means:
4) in

respect of the Belgo--Luxemburg Economic'

Union. any physical penon who, according to the
laws ol Belgium or luxcmb\lrg. is a citizen of Belgium or Lu.x.cmburs.
b) in respea of Sri lanka, any person who is a
&:it:iun of Sri lanka according to its laws_
4) The term" comp:1nies. means:
a) in rt'S~ of the Belgo-Luxemburg Economic
Union, any juridical per90n lawfully constirut~d in

accordance with the legishtion of Belgium or Luxemburg and having ir~ s~at in [he territory of Belgium
or Luxemburg;
b) in respect of the Republic of Sri bnb, corporations, firms or associations incorporated or constituted under the law in force in any parr of the
Republic of Sri Lanka.

5) The term. territory» means:
a) in respect of Sri Lanka the territory which constitutes the Republic of Sri Lanka.
b) in respect of Belgium or l.uxemburg the territory which constitutes the Kingdom of Belgium or the

Grand-Duchy of Luxemburg respectively.

An. 2.
Applicability of this agreement
1) This agreement shall only apply:
a) in respect of investments in the territory of Sri
LankA, to all investments made: by nationals and
companies of Belgium or Luxemburg which are specifically approved in writing by the Government of
Sri Lanka or by any of its designated Agencies, and
upon such conditinns, if any, as shall be deemed fit;

b) in respect of investments in the territory of

Belgium or Luxemburg to all investments, made by
narionals or companies of Sri Lanka which are invested under the relevant laws and regulations of Belgium Or Luxemburg respectively.
2) The provisions of the foregoing paragraph shall
apply to all investments made by nationals and companies of eith~r Contracting Parry after the coming
into foree of this agreement.

3) In r~~ct o( investmC'nts in the territory of Sri
llnka, the provisions of S 1 shall apply to JlI iny~t·
ments made und~r the Gr~nM' Colombo Economic
Commission Law No ... of 1978, whether made
~fore or Jfter the coming into force o( the agreement.

Art. 3.
Promotion of investments
Each Contracting Party shall encourage and create
favourable conditions (or nationals and companies of
the other Contracting Party to make in its territory
investments that are in line with its general economic
pOlicy. subject to its rights to exercic.e powers conferrC'd by its laws and regulations.

An. 4.
Protc:ction o( invc:stmc:nts

1) lnve!tmenrs of natinnal~ or companies of either
Contracting Parry sh:tll at all times ~ accorded fair
and equitable treatmc:nt in the territory of the other
Contracting Party.

2} Such investments o( either Comracting Party

,hall C'njoy full protection Ind 5«Uriry in [he territory
of [he orher Contracting Parry. NC'ither Contracting
Parry shall in any way impair by injustifiable or
discriminawry measures the management, mainrenance, usc:, ~nloyment, disposal or liquidation of
investments, In Irs territory. of nationals or companies of the other Contracting Parry.

J} The treatment and protection guarant~d by
1 and 2 of this article shall at least be equal to that
enioy~d by nationals or companies of any third Srate.

SS

Art. 5.
Exportation
1) Neither of the parties shall take measur~s of
expropriation, nationallsation or dispos~ssion. or
any other measures having dfect equivalent to expro·
priation, n.1tionalis.1t1on or dispossession, against
invesrmrnrs ~Ionging to nationals or companies of
the other Contracting Party, unless such melsures are
t2ken in the pubhc intC'rest. on a non-discnmlO:ltory
basis, and under due process of law, and provid~d
that proVIsIon ~ made for prompt, effective and
adequate com~nsation.
.

2) The com~nsatlon referred to in S 1 of this
a"icle shall, unless the parry adversely affected proves otherwise, represent the market value of the
invesrments on the day before the date on which such
measures were taken or, should the case arise, on the
day ~fore the date on which the im~nding measure
became public knowledge. The com~n~tion shall
I ~

paid in any convertible currency. Such com~nsa
tion shall ~ paId without undue delay and ~hall
include interest at a normal commercial rate until the
date of payment.
3) Each Contracting Parry shall, in every case,
accord to the investors of the other CClOtractmg Pa.rry
a treatment no less favourable than that enjoyed by
the nationals of any third State.
4) When a Contracting Parry expropriates the asof a company which IS incorporated or consti·
tuted und~r the law in force In any part of its own
territory. and in which nationals or companies of the

~ts

other Contracting Parry own shares. it shall en~ure
that the provISIons of SS 1.2 and J of this article are
applied to the extent necessary to guarantee prompt.
adequate and effective compensation in respect of
their inve<;tment to such nationals or companIes of
the other Conrracnn)!, Parry '" ho are owners of those
shares.

Art. 6.
Free transfer
1) As regards the investments made in its territory,

each Contracting Parry shall agree subject tot its
rights, in the event of balance of payment difficulties.
to exerclS<: temporarily, equitably, and in good faith
powers conferred by its laws are regulations, and
guarantee free transfer of their asS<:ts and in particular though no! exclusively;

/21 rerurns from investments, including profits, mrerests, capital gains, dividends, royalties or fees;
b) instalments in repayment of loans which are

regularly contracted;
c) proceeds from assignments, full or p:mial liquidation of any approved investment;

d) ~gon paid under arode S.

2) Each Contraain& Parry shall issue the authonurions rtqu.in:d to ensure that the transfer can be
effected wicbout und!Je delay and any fees or chargei
other thaD ""the -wual bank charges.
3) The treatment referred to In SS 1 and 2 of thIS
article may not be less favourable than that accorded
tOf the nationals of a third State who are in a similar
sltu.1tion.

An. 7.
Exchange races

The tramIen referred to in article 5 and 6 of this
agreement ,&hall be effected at ,he offi~ial rate of
exchange Prevailinl on the date of uansfer.

Art. 8.
Subropcion
1) In the event of either Contracting Parry, or any
public institution of such Party. as a rtluit of a
guarantee given by it within ~he framework of lhis
agreement, making paymmt to it. own nationals, the
other Contracting Patry acknowledges chat the former Contracting Pany or the concerned public: inniunion is mtitled by virtue of 5ubrogatton COl exercise
the rights and assen the claims of its own nationals.

2) Any .uch p.ayment made by one Contracting
Party, or any public institution of ,uch Party. to its
nationals in pursuance oElhis Agreemmll shall not
affect the right of the nationals to take proceedings
to the International Centre for settlement of Investment Disputes in accordance with -article 10 of this
agr.eement. nor shall it .affect lhe righr of the said
nationals to carry on the proceedin& untillhe dispute
is 5mJed.

Art. 9.

Pnoriry of agreement
For the avoidance of any doubt. it is declared that

5h~II, subject to the prioriry to be
attached (0 (his agreement, be governed by the laws
in fora: in the terntory of the Contracting Part)' in
which such invesrments are made.

all inveJttnenn

Art. 10.
Reference (0 the International Centre
for the Settlement of Inyestment Disputes

1) Any investment dispute shall form the subject
of a written nouficatlon, accompanied by a sufficiently detailed memorandum which will te submitted by
one of the Parries to such investment dispute, to the
other Part)'. Such dispute shall preferably ~ ~tt)ed
amicably by direct consultation between the Parties
to the dispute or through pursuit of loul, non-judicial or aciministtative rernedi~. In the ab~nce of
sudl settlement the dispute shall be submitted to
concf1i,Qoa between the Contracting PartiCi to this
agreemem 1b&ou.&h diplomatic channels.

2) 1£ any such dispute cannot be scrtled within six
monrhs of a written notification being su bmitted by
one Part)' to the dispute to the other Part)' as provided
for in S 1 of this article, such dispute shall at the
request of either part)' to the dispute ~ submitted to
conciliation or arbitration by the International
Centn for the Settl.ement of Investment Disputes
(hercinahct referred to at~The Center.) under tbe
Convention on the Settlement of Investment DisputCi
between States and National, of other States, opened
for signature in W uhington on 18 March, 1965.

3) In the event of disagreement as to whether

conciliation or arbitration is the more appropnate
procedure, the nauonal or company affected shall
have the right to ch()()5C.
<4) E.ach Contracting Party hereby irrevocably con$Cnts to submit to the untte any legal dispute arismg
between that Contracting Party and a national or
company of the other Contracting Parry concermng
an investment of the latter in the terntory of the
former.

5) The Contr.aciing Party which is a parry to the
dispute shaU not raise a5 an objection at any stage of
~be ptoaedings or cnforctment of an award the fact
that the national or company which is the other party
to the dispute has received in pursuana: of an in,uranee contract an inckmnity .i.Q .[eSpect of $Orne or all
of his or its losses.

6) Neither Conuaerin, Parry shall pursue through
diplom.atac c:h.anneh any dispute referred to the

Ccmn! unlns:

.

• , the Secrctary-General of the Centre, or a conciliation commis.s.ion or an arbitral tribunal constituted
by it. decides that the dispute is not' within the
jurisdiction of the Centre. or
b) the omer Contracting Party should fail to abide

by

ot

to comply with any award rendered by an

arbitral tribunal.
Art. 11.
Most-Fa voured·Nation-T rearmcnI
1) Neither Contracting Parry ~hall In its terruory
iubjea investments or returns of national, or corn·
paniC$ of the other Contracting Party to treatment
less favourable than that which it accords to Invest-

menn or retUrns of national, or companies of any
third Stlte.
2) Neither Conuacting Party shaJJ in its terr'itOry

subject nationals or companies of the other Contucting Party, as regards the managtmcnt, . use, enjoyment dispoul or liquid2tion of their investments, as
well as regarding the exercise of other commercial
and ecoDomic aaivities related to these invC'Srments t
to tnatIMnt leu favourablt than thaI which it accords to nationals DC c:ompanin of any third State.

An . .12.
Ex.cepcioDJ
The proviJion. in this agreement relativt to the
grant of O"CItmc:nt nO( lcsa favourable than that ac-

me

corded to
national. or companiC'l of either ContraainS Party or of any third Sute .hall Dot be
a>nsttUcd 10 U tP obliac one Contracting Party to
extmd to the national. or companies of the other
Party the benefic of any ucaunmt, preference or
privilqe multing from:

a} any existing or furore customs union or similar
intenurional agreement to which eithCf' of the Contraaing-1'artics b or m~y become a party, or
b) anyintern.,arional agreement of arrangement
relaring wholly or mainly to taxation or any domestic
,egill.alion edating wholly or mainly to taxation.

Art. 13.
Duputes as to interpretation
between the Contracting Panic,
1) Any dispute between the C,?ntracring Parties

concernmg che interpretation or applu:ation of this
agreement shall, as far as possible, be settled through
diplomatic channels.
2) If any IUch dispute cannot be settled, it shall
upon the request of either Contracting Party be submitted to arbitration. The arbitral tribunal (hereinafter called .. the tribunal .) shall consist of three arbitrators, one appointed by each Contracting Party and
the third, who lhall be the chairman of the tribunal,
appointed by agreement of the Contracting Panies.

3) Within two months of receipt of the request for
arbitration, each Contracting Parry shall appoint one
arbitrator, and within two months of such appointment o( the two arbitrators, the Contracting Panies
shall appoint the third arbitrator.
04) If the tribunal shall not have been. constituted
within four months of receipt of the request for
arbitration, either Contracting Parry· may, in the
a~ of any ocher agreement, invite the president
of the International Court of Justice to appoint "the
arbitrator or arbitrators not yet appointed.

If the president is a national of either Contracting
Part)' CK if he i. unab,le to do so, the ~ice president
may be invited to do so. 1£ the vice president is a
national of either Contracting Parry or if he is unable
to do so, the member of the International Court of
Justice next in seniority who is not a national of either
Contracting Party may be invited to make the necessary appointments, and so on,

5) The tribunal shall establish its own rules of
procedure.
6) The tribunarl decision shall be final and the

Contracting Parnes .hall abIde b} and comply with
the temu of its award.
7) Each Contractmg Party shall bear the costs
mulring from the appomtment of its own member
of the tribunal and from iu repr~tation in the
arbitrarion pr~ings. the cosn resulting from the
appoinrment of the chairm:lJl and the remaining cosu
mall be borne in equal parts by the Contracting
Parties. The tribunal may. however, in its decision
direct that a higher proportion of costs shall be borne
by one of the two Parties, and this award shall be
binding on both Parties ..

An. 14.
Entry into force and duration
1) This agre-emenc shall be subject to ratification
after the necessary intrrnal procedures for approving
the agre-ement have been complied with and shall
enter into force on the date of exchange of the
inICrurnenti of rarification.
2) This .p-e-ement shall remain in forl% (or a period
o( ten years. Thereafter it shall continue" to be in force
until the expirarion of twelve months from the date
on which either ContraCTing Party shall have given
written norice of tennination to the orher Contracting Party. Provided rhat in respect of investments
made whilst the agre-ement is in force. its provisions
shall continue In effect with respect to such investments for a period of ten years after the date of
termination.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned representatives. duly authorised thereto by their respective
Govemmenrs, have signed the prescnt agre-ement.

DONE at Brussels this 5th day of April 1982, in
two originals, in the English language.

For

th~ Btlgo-Lu:umburg
Economic Union:

L. TINDEMANS.
For

th~ ~mocratic

Socialist

R~pub/lc

of Sn Lanka:

L. ATHULATHMUDALl.

Brussels, 5th April, 1982.
Exc:.ellcncy ,
With reference to the agreement betw~n the Belgo-Luxemburg Economic Union and the Democratic
Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka, for the Promotion
and Protection of Investments. I have the honour to
state that it IS an understanding between the Contracting Parties that:
1. If physical or legal persons of one of the Con·
tracting Panies enjoy a decis.ive and substantial interest in the equity of a foreign company which is nOt
Belgian, luxemburg or Sri lankan company, which
should itself..be owner of shares of a company of the
other Contracting Part)', this latter Part)' shall apply
the protection referred to in artide 5 of this agr~
ment to the forementioned physical or legal persons,
shareholders of the foreign company concerned;

2. This provision shall only be applicable if the
State of the foreign cornpany concerned and the
Contracting Party in the territory of which the investments have been made, have concluded an Qgreement
for the promotion and protection of investments;

3. Provided funher that the Contracting Parry
referred tl> in S 1, or the physical or leg.11 persons of
this Part)", shall enlOY the protection of article 5 of
this agreement, only when the State in which the
company is incorporated or COnStltUleJ and the fort1gn company concerned renounce their cI.llm under
the agreement for the promotion and protection of
invesrments concluded with the Contracting Party In
the termory of ..... hlch the investment is made.

Plea~ let me have your confirm:uion that th~
above corre-cdy sets out the understanding berwe-cn
the roVO PartIes.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of my
highest considcroarion.

L. TINDEMANS.
His

Ex~e!Jency

Mr. L. ATHULATHMUDALI,
Mi"isttr of Tradt a"d Shipping of Sri Lanka.

Bru.S5«i&, .s ,h April, 1982.

ExceUmcy.
I nlve the honour to acknowledge rectlpt of your
letter of to day', date which reads as follows:
• With reference to the agreement between the
Bdg~luumburg Eccnomic Uaian and the Demo-a.atic Socialist Republic of Sri Lmka, for the Pro-motioa and PrOlccrion of Investments, I havc the
honour to "atc that it il an understanding between
the Conttacring PuriC5 that:
• 1. If physic.a.l or leaal persons of one of the:
Contracting Panies enjoy a decisive and substanti~
interest in the equiry of a foreign company which is
nO( Belgian, Luxemburg or Sri Lankan company,
which should itself be owner of shares of a c.o~pany

of the other Contracting Party, this latter Party shall
apply the protection. referred to in article 5 of this
agreement to the forementioned physical or legal
persona, shAreholders of the foreign company concerned;

.2. This provision shall only be applicable if the
State of the foreign company concerned and the
Cona-ac:ti.ng Party in the territory of which the invest·
menD bave.been made, have concluded an agreement
for the promotion and protection of investments;
.3. ProvUied further that the Contracting Parry
referred to in S 1, or the physical or legal persons of
rhil Party, shall enjoy the protectiQn of article 5 of
this agreement, only when the State in which the
company is incorporated or constituted and the foreign company concerned renounce their claim under
the agreement for the promotion and protection of
investments concluded with the Contracting Party in
the territory of which the investment is' made .

• Pkase let me have your confirmation that the
above correctly sets out the understanding between
the two Partics .•

In reply I have the honour to confirm that the
above correctly sets out the understanding between
the two Parties.
Accept I Excellency. the renewed assurances of my
consideration.

hig.h~t

L ATHULATHMUDALI.

Hi, Excellency
Mr. L TINDEMANS,
Milfistn 0/ Eztenuz/ RdatiofU,
8ruS$Cla.

